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WORK OR FIGHT STICKING TOGETHER HUNGER MOBS IN

the Meat and MilkHelping Supply
OROER DEFINES RIOTS AT VIENNA

(Special Information Servico, United States Department of Agriculture)
"Provost Marshal General Crow-de- r

Hofburg Palace, Rcsldenco of
SAVE MEAT WITH MILK.

Rules Baseball Is Not Kaiser Charles, Is Attacked . II. II ! M

Useful Job. by Rioters.

MS MANY OCCUPATIONS 100,000 WORKERS OH STRIKE

Jstore
Peace Advocates Slain In Berlin, Ham- -

Clerks and Automobile Sales-
men Under Ban Local Boards

Aro Told to Uso Common
Sense.

Wnshlngton, Juno 24. New regula-
tions Issued on Friday to draft boards
thy Provost Marshal' General Crowdor
jto govern application of tho "work or
flght" order do 1'ot rule specifically

i upon tho status of professional ball
players or other classes that may bo
affected, but emphasize the section
of tho order placing games and sports
Jnmong the occupations classed as non-usefu- l.

In an oral statement announcing the
'regulations, olllclnls of General Crow-tier- 's

ofllco said "at present" tho occu-
pation of a baseball player Is regard-

ed as nonproductive, but that until a
case had been appealed from a local

fboard there would be no ruling on tho
subject.

; "Local boards will consider cases of
fwlthdrawal of deferred classification
,,with common sense," General Crow-jder- 's

Instructions say, and they name
illness, vacation, tho Impossibility of
securing productive employment with-iO-

chango of residence, as reasonablo
.grounds for waiving tho general order.

,1 While sales clerks in stores and cleri-
cal workers in offices aro classed as
Inonproducers boards are directed to
lexempt department store executives
jnnd skilled workers attached to such
establishments.

Traveling salesmen will bo consld-ere- d

as engaged In productive employ-
ment, but nutomoblle salesmen In
.jcltles will not, It is explained. Pub-pi- c

or privntc.chauffeurs are held to be
nonproducers only when they combine
jother work with their mechanical du-

ties.
Local boards aro asked to . assist

registrants to obtain new employment
through tho federal employment serv-

ice and are given power to postpone
faction while effort Is being made to
place men In occupations held produc-
tive.

"When It has been determined that
a person In deferred classification Is
;nn Idler or Is engaged in nonprodu-
ctive employment," tho Instructions
say, "tho classification nnd order nu-

mber of" such 'person will bo withdrawn
and ho will Immediately be Inducted

iflnto the military service.
"Tho regulations provide that per-

sons engaged in tho service of food
'.and drink, or either, In public places,
including hotels and social clubs, are
engaged employment.
This, however, does not Include man-
agers, clerks, cooks or other employ-
ees, unless they aro engaged In tho ac-

tual serving of food and drink,
i "Tho regulations further provide
that passenger elevator operators nnd
attendants and doormen, footmen,
.carrlago openers and other attendants
'in clubs, hotels, stores, apartment
jhouses, office buildings and bath-

houses aro engaged In nonproductive
employments,"

CABINET OF AUSTRIA QUITS
i

. premier "Seydler Leaves Vienna for
Headquarters to Submit Reslgna-- '

tlon to Emperor.

London, June 24. Dr. von Seydler,
,the Austrian premier, left Vienna nt
'iilddny for tho Austrian array head-
quarters to submit the resignation of
Ids cabinet to Emperor Charles, says a
dispatch to tho Exchange Telegraph
(from Zurich.
'. Premier von Seydlcr's tenure of of-ifl-

has been fraught with much bitter
'conflict. Tho breaking down of tho
''hunger offensive" against Italy nnd
.Germany's refusal to keep her promise
ito supply food to Austria, Is believed
jto have led to tho cabinet's decision to
jreslgn.
: Now bread riots started In tho

and Brlglttenay districts of
Vienna und there aro now more than
150,000 munition workers on strike in
the Austrian capital. .

Upholds Latin Army Plan.
Washington, June 24, Authority to

train Jn this country and to furnish
till necessary equipment to the trdops
ol any other nation engaged In tho
war on Germany nnd Austria would
lie given the war department under
;un amendment added to the $12,000,-000,00- 0

army appropriation bill by the
senate military committee. The eight
Central nnd South American nations
which already have broken relntlons
with Germany possess a potential res-

ervoir of not less than 2,700,000 men.

British Admiral Is Deao.
London, Juno 20. Admiral Sir Alfred

Paget died at Brampton on Tuesday
afternoon. Admiral Sir Alfred Paget
was ut one time British naval attache
nt Washington. He was sixty-liv- e

yeurs old.

Wants Candy Fed to Yanks.
Washington, June 20. Candy would

:bo added to the rations of nil officers
aud enlisted men of tho Amerlcun

forces under n resolution
Introduced by Representative Gould of
New T.ork.

This Is a tme when kings must
Hungary.

U. S. MEN ON HUN SOIL

TROOPS FROM WEST GO ITITO
KAfSERiS LAND.

Soldiers From Wisconsin and Michi-
gan Now Fighting in Alsace Urv-de- r

Gen. W. G. Haan.

Washington, June 20. The wn de-

partment on Tuesday authorized for-
mally tho announcement of tho fnct
that the Thirty-secon- d division (Na-tlon- nl

Guard) is now fighting in Al-

sace, on German territory. Since tho
division has been In action Its presence
has, been Identified by the Germans,
permitting the fact to be disclosed.

Tho Thirty-recon-d division is com-

posed of Michigan and Wisconsin
troops, which left this country com-

manded by MnJ. Gen. William G. Haan,
under whom it was trained ut Camp
MacArthur, Tex.

It"vus a soldier of this division,
Private J, W. Guyton, who had the dis
tinction of belli? the first man of tho
American forces to ho killed on Ger-ran- n

soil. Tho division took over a
sector of tho lluo in Alsace Just north
of the Swiss border' a short time ago.

Several units of the Thirty-secon- d

were on board tho British linor Tus-can- la

when It wns torpedoed nnd sent
down by nn enemy submarlno last
February, and some of the members
wero among tho relatively small num-

ber of victims of that disaster.

British Casualties.
London, Juno 22. British casualties

for tho week ending Friday totaled
80,020.

TELEGRAPHIC
NOTES

Paris, Juno 22. French prisoners
who have been In Germany since Au-

gust, 1014, will bo exchanged on June
24, according to the Petit Journul. j

CampDlx, N. J., June 22. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand soldiers, so grouped as
to form n human Liberty bell, posed
hero for what Is said to be the largest
group photograph over taken. The
picture will be used In the B'ourth Lib-

erty loan campaign.
Washington Juho 22. Representa-

tive Caldwell of New York declared
after the meeting of tho houso mili-

tary committee with Secretary Baker
and General March, chief of staff, that
as far as tho United Status was con-

cerned tho war would begin next Sep-

tember. By that time American troops
will be equipped to mako themselves
folk

Now York, June 22. Twenty traffic
managers of grain exchanges In the
East nnd middle West conferred nt tho
offices of the United States Grain cor-

poration to consider modifications like-
ly to bo made by tho notional food

in the control of grain.
Now York, June 22. Joseph F. Ru-

therford, successor of "Pastor" Rus-

sell as head of tho International Bl-b,- lo

Studonts association, and six of
his nssbclutes who wero convicted
wero sentenced to 20 years' Imprison-
ment for conspiracy to violate the es-

pionage law.

Kansas City on Ice Rations.
Knnsus, City, Mo., Juno 24. Tills

city was placed on Ice rations as n re-

sult of n shortago which Ico compnny
officials predicted would become seri-
ous if the present intensely wurm
weather continues.

Aviator Instructor Killed.
St. Louis, Juno '24. Lieut. James It,

Wheler, twenty-fou-r years old, of this
city, aviator Instructor, was Instantly
killed at Scott field, at Belleville, 111.,

near here, when his airplane plunged
BOO feet to earth.

THE TWI1UNE, NORTH PLATTE, NHBRA&Ku

stick together. Charles of Austria- -

TURKS WAR ON U. S,

AMERICAN HOSPITAL AND pON
SULATE ARE SACKED.

Violation of Rights in Neutral Country
May Cause Drastic Action

by Congress.

Wnshlngton, Juno 21. Sacking of
tho American hospital at Tabriz, Per
sin, and seizure of tho American and
British consulates there by Invading
Turkish troops was reported to tho
state department by tho American
minister at Teheran. If tho report as
It reached the minister Is officially
confirmed the outrages may be con
sldered an act tof war nnd settle tho
long-pendin- g question of whether or
not tho Ottoman allies of Germnny
should bo formally listed abong cue
mles of tho United States.

According to the dispatch the Turks
sacked the hospital over tho protest
of tho Spanish consul, in charge as
representative of American interests,
and In defiance, of "the Spanish flag fly- -

King over tho building.
Tho hospital at Tabriz Is a Presby'

tcrlnn. missionary Institution, estab
llshed several years ago. Many Amer-
ican doctors and nurses have been sta
tioned there, but for several months
the sltuntlon has been so serious that
the force lias boon greatly reduced
and a few days ago it was reported to
the state department that tho last
American had gone.

URGE WILSON IN 1920

Former Governor Ralston Sounds
Third Term Call In Indiana

State Convention.

Indianapolis, Juno 21. Declaring
that "the exigencies of tho times call
for tho ronomlnatlon and, election In
ivm or. woourow Wilson," Samuel M
Ralston, former governor of Indiana
permanent chairman of tho Indiana
sate Democratic convention, fired the
opening third-ter- gun on Wednesday,
Tho demonstration lasted for several
minutes.. Mr. Ralston followed Vice
President Thomas R. Marshall, who
as temporary chnlrmun, delivered the
keynote address.

BIG REVOLT SWEEPS KIEV

Forty Thousand Peasants Armed and
Organized Are Participating In

the Revolution.

London, Juno 21. A groat revolt
hns begun nt Kiev, according to nn in
terccnted "wireless messnco transmit
ted from Moscow to tho Exchnngo
Telegraph company. Artillery stores
nave been exploded and there Is con
tlnuous street lighting. Tho revolt Is
sprondlng to tho Poltava nnd Timor
nlgov districts. Forty thousand peas
ants armed and organized are partle
lpnting in tho revolt.

German Paper Is on the Rocks.
Chicago, .June 21. Following a

meeting nf the directors of tho Stnats-Zeltun- g

It was announced by Judge
Stclk, president of the publication
company, thnt tho paper will be sold
today oi will suspond publication.

A. 6usch III In Class) 1 A.
St. Lodis, Juno 24. Adolphus Busch

III, son cf August A. Busch, million-
aire brewer, by reclassification of the
draft, hns been changed from class 2
A to class 1 A by his draft board.
Uo has a wife and children.

Airplane Strike Is Ended.
Buffalo, N. Y., June 24. Tho rtrlko

of machinists at tho three planhj of
tho Curt:ss Airplane and Motor cor-
poration was called oft by Andrew T.
McNamara, reproamtlnt; tho Interna-
tional Machinists union.

burg and Cologne, According to
Censored Dispatch Received

in Stockholm.

London, Juno 22. More' than. 100,- -

000 persons) have gone on strike In
tho oIcnn nrsennl and the Wnrscho-lowsk- l

airplane works In Vienna, ac-
cording to n dispatch from Zurich to
the Exchange Tolegruph. The dis-
patch adds that riots have occurred at
Favorlteii, Margcrotheu, Ottakrlng
nnd Brlglttenay, suburbs of Vienna.

London. Juno 22. Serious rioting
broke out tii Vienna Thursday: says
an Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
Amsterdam. The mob broko Into a
number of bakeries, stormed the resi
dence of the premier und also ouo of
the wings of the Hofburg, the Imperial
palace, tho message adds. Cavnlry Is
being rushed to the capital to restore
order. It Is probable, it Is stated, that
martial law will bo proclaimed. The
rioting was In protest against tho re-

duction of tho bread ration.
London, Juno 22. rieavlly consprcfl

prlvato messages received In Stock-
holm Indicate that peace demonstra-
tions were held recently In Berlin,
Hamburg and Cologne, and that sev-

eral workmen 'wero killed nnd many
persons arrested, says a dispatch to
the Morning Post from Stockholm. The
police dispersed tho crowds.

According to a dispatch to tho Ex-qhnn-

Telegraph from Kurjch there
has been a considerable number of
strikes nt Vlcntin, nnd Noustndt owing
to a reduction in tho bread rations. At
one time the police were compelled to
disperse the rioters.
, Amsterdam, Juno 22. Tho Berlin
Vonvuerts, tho German socialist or-

gan, in announcing tho Increase In
tho prico of bread to C pfennigs per
pound, says tills prico will bring tho
land owners 1,000,000,000 marks sur-
plus profits and necessarily will bo
followed by lncrenses In tho cost of
milk, butter nnd beef.

The socialist party, says tho news-
paper, lias protested formally to tho
government on the ground that tho
Increases will bo sure to create tho
greatest of ill feeling.
. Copenhagen,, June 21. As a protest
against tho government food regula-
tions, workmen and women marched
to tho Danish parliament building car-
rying standards bearing Inscriptions
demanding more bread and moro but-
ter.

CALLS FOR WAR ON TURKEY

Resolution In House at Washington
Would Also Make Bul-

garia Foe.

Washington, June 22. A Joint reso-
lution declaring a stato of war with
Bulgaria and Turkey was Introduced
In the house on Thursday by Repre-
sentative Kelly of Pennsylvania and,
was referred to tho foreign affairs'
committee.. It declares that tho mili-
tary forces of tho two governments
named have committed acts of wor
against the government nnd peoplo ol
the United States.

Appearing beforo tho senate foreign
relations committee In regard to nn-oth- er

matter, Sccretnry Lansing dis-

cussed the Tabriz incident, and ho afcd
members of tho commlttco were said
to agree that if tho attack upon tho
American consulnto was made by nn
organized Turkish military force and
not by a mob It would present nn overt
act sufficient to wurruut a declaration
of war.

638 DIE ON FRENCH SHIP

Paris Says 1,512 Soldiers and Native
Workers Were Rescued From

Torpedoed Vessel.

Pnrls, Juno 22. The transport
Santa Anna, proceeding from Blzarla
for Malta, was torpedoed and sun)s on
tho night of May 10-1- according to
the Havus agoncy. Thoro wore on
bonrd 2,150 soldiers and native vork-me- n,

of whom 1,512 wore savoO.

RE-ELE- SAMUEL G0IWERS

American Federation of Labor Dele-

gates at St. Paul Art '

Unanimous.

St. Paul, Minn., Juno 22.-Sa-

Gompcrs was president of
tho American Federation of Labor by

acclamation at the annual convention
here on Tfc'jrsdoy.

Calls 8,976 Registrants,
Washington, June 24. Genwnl

Crowder, the provost mnrshul general,
called for 8,070 draft registrants qual-
ified for general military service, to be
sent July 15 to various schools for
special training.

Bethmann-Hollwe- n Gravely III.
Amsterdum, Juno 24. Doctor von

Bethmnnn-IIollwe- tho former lmpo
rial German chancellor, is gravely III,
nccorUng to tho Cologne Volkcs Zel-tun- g.

He recently suffered a stroke
of paralysis.

'

This Is tho Source of the1 Nearest

MILK IS PERFECT

FOR HUMAN FOOD

Department of Agriculture Urges

More Liberal Use of Product
to Save Meat.

IT EXCELS ALL OTHER FOODS

There Are Always Sick Children In All
Localities Where Milk Is Scarce

Excellent for Body Build-

ing Protein.

Milk 1b tho nearest approach to n
perfect human food, nnd it 1b by far
tho best food for children. Children
must havo milk in order to dovclop
properly, nnd njl persons of whatovcr
ago need It in order to keep in prop
cr condltln.

The ndvico, of tho United States de-

partment of agriculture is : , "Snvo .on
other things if you can, but hot on
milk, your child's best food."

Children who do not got milk, but
nro given tea nnd coffee instead, nro
for tho most "part sickly. There nro
always many sick children in cities
nnd in countries where milk is scarce.
When prices go up and mothers begin
to cconomlzo on milk, moro children
becomo sick. That is one of tho
things that, under nny and every con
dltion, the government regards it ns
essential to guard against. Food
must bo saved to feed tho army nnd
money must be saved to flnanco tho
wnr, but the nation's children who In
a little whllo will bo tho nation's men
and women must bo given their oppor
tunity for health and strength. Incl
'dentally, tho liberal uso of milk docs
savo meat and other transportable;
foods.

Needed for Bones and Teeth.
Children, in larger mcasuro than

grown persons, rcquiro lime. It is
needed, particularly, for their bones
nnd teeth, and in smaller quantities
for their blood and other parts of
their bodies. Milk Is tho chief food
for lime. A cup of milk contains ap
proximately four times as much llmo
na nn egg. It 1b tho cheapest food for
llmo.

Milk is also an excellent food for
body-bulldin- g protein. In that respect
It is like eggs nnd meat. Milk pro
teln is especially good for children,
but It is good for and should be usctjj
by everybody.

Milk, In addition, is an excellent
fuel food. Children, who aro much
moro active than adults, need moro
fuel to burn In their bodies to help
them run and play and work. Tho
fat and the milk sugur burn up ns
fuel. A qunrt of milk gives tho s.amo
nraount of fuol ns a pound of lean
meat. A quart of milk gives the same
amount of fuel as eight eggs. Milk,
even nt ndvanced cost, Is tho cheap
est fuel food. Tako your pencil and
make a little comparison in cents,

Skim Milk Also Good.
Whole milk, of course, is tho best

food. But Bklm milk Is good food,
too. It hns the lime, the sugar and the
protein of tho whole milk. It is do
fielent In fat nnd htiB not much of tho
growth substances us lias whole milk.
Use whole milk but do not throw
uway tho skim milk.

Kvory child, big or little, should
have plenty of milk, Tho big boys nnd
girls need it only slightly less than do
tho babies, and grown parsons need
it only slightly less thun tho big boys
and girls.

Bo liberal with the milk ration. Do
not think of milk merely ns a refresh
lug drink. Think of it as n good,
nourishing food tho best food. Tho
children need other foods, of course
vegetables, fruits, cereals. But, most
of nil, they need milk.

Be sure that tho milk is cleun and
fresh when it is delivered to you, and
that you keep it cold and clean and
covered until It is used.

To Extend Motor Service.
Because the motortruck route for

eggs recently established between
VIneland and Mlllvllle, N. J., nnd New
York city about 140 mlles-b- as

prove so successful, plnrs aro mndo
to add more trucks to carry vegetables

Approach to a Porfect Human Food.

and fruit throughout tho producing
season. Tho truck compnny has
agreed to supply as many trucks as
arc needed and is glad to get tho
business, becnuso it fits in with tho
hauling of merchandise from Now
York city to Philadelphia, and Insures
tho trucks going bnck loaded to Now.
York.

DRINK LOTS Or MILK

Bo Ubornl in tho use of milk.. ,

It Ib good food the best food j

in tho world, In fact and for all
thj milk that Is tised a corre-- $
spohdfng quantity of transport- - ,

ablo food is saved for overseas. $
Qivo tho children plenty of

wholo milk, and drink a fair
quantity yourself. It Is one of
me uuHt uunu uuu uuuy uuuucrs.

Do no throw away tho skim
mlik. it contains tho protein,
sugar nnd llmo of wholo milk.

Get acquainted unless you
nro with tho charms of

buttermilk. It is n refreshing
cold drln- - ;ulto ns refrRlilng
as any you could buy nt a foun-
tain. And it is a lino food. Men
can do hard manual labor on
buttermilk alone. That has been
demonstrated.

Save, certainly, but: Bavo tho
milk. Do not try to Bavo on
milk.MM'.MARKETING BUTTER AND

CHEESE BY PARCEL POST)

Creameries, dairies and individual
farms, in various instances 'vyhlclj
have been authenticated by tho bureau,
of markets of tho United States do
pnrtraent of agriculture, havo doveli
oped a successful system of parce
post marketing for butter and cheese,
Tho conclusion reached by specialists,
of tho department as a result of n
number of experimental shipments la;

that well-raad- q butter, thoroughly
chilled beforo shipping, may bo marV

koted successfully by pnrcel pos(
when packed In a suitable contained
and where extremely high temporal
tures-nr-o not encountered. Shipments
during extremely hot weather frei
qucntly nro unsatisfactory. '

Tho bureau of markets received 454
shipments of butter, coming distances
of from 187 to C30 miles, during varl
ous months of tho year. Of these
shipments 440, or 00.0 per cent, wero
received in satisfactory condition. Tho
bureau reshipped this butter to vnrt.
ous stato experiment stations nnd tho
shipments arrived in good condition
whero tho temperaturo and dlstnnco
wero not too great. In general, ship-
ments from Washington wero success-
ful when forwarded as far north as
Malno nnd as far west as Michigan
and Indiana. Shipments into tho
South wero successful shorter dis-

tances.
Farmers' Bulletin 030, "Marketing

Butter nnd Cheese by Parcel Post,"
Issued by the United Stntes depart-
ment of agriculture, gives detailed ad-

vice on methods which havo been
found advantageous. Tho bulletin
urges that every care and precaution
be exercised in making tho butter nnd
preparing it for shipment. Tho ship-
ping container should properly pro-
tect tho butter, and packages should
be posted as nenr to mall tlrao ns
possible in order to obtain delivery In
tho quickest practicable time.

Tho postal regulations provldo that
when butter Is so packed or wrapped
as to provent dnraugo to other mall
it will be accepted for delivery either
at tho ofllco of mailing or on nny
rural route starting therefrom. But-
ter will also bo necopted for mailing
to nil olllces to which, in the ordinary
course of mall, It can bo sent with-
out spoiling when suitably wrapped or
inclosed or when packed in crates,
boxes, or other suitable containers.

It is well to stamp or write on pack-
ages of butter: "BUTTER Keep
away from heating apparatus."

Isolate Affected Calf.
An Rnnn nt scours in discovered it is

best to separate tho affected calf
from tho others and carefully disin-

fect tho pen.

Build Up a Valuable Herd.
A valuable herd can bo gradually

built up by raising femalo calves from
tho best cows.


